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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1, 189G.

VOL XVII.

IRISH

THE GOLMDfi RALLY

CONVENTION.

aire Impctu to th Movement
Liberation Prom British.

It Will

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

THE SAN MIGUEL MEN

tor

New Youk, N. Y., September 1. A Their Cases Remanded by the
The Early Morning Trains Bring
London dispatch says: Although an
Supreme Court and They
Many Delegates to the
t agonized by the Healtites and some of
.Will Not Hang Now.
the f arnellites, the Irish national con
National Convention.
LI

A

GUEST

OF

HONOR

The Great Contention of Repre
sentatires of the Irish Eace
Meeting in Dublin.
CAMPAIGN

LABOR BUREAU

Indianapolis, lnd., September

1.

The hotels are flllinjr up with deledemocratic
gates to the
convention which assembles
and the center of the city has a doclded
convention air. Not many men of
great prominence have so far put in an
appearance, but by this evening the
e
democrats will be here in
force. Tomlioson's hall, the scene of
many historio national and state conventions, has been beautifully decorated
by the local committee. The sentiment
of the delegates on the ground is decidedly favorable to the "two B's"
ticket, General Bragg, of Wisconsin,
and
Buckner, of Kentucky.
Both
Bynum, of
this city, and S. H. Holding, of Cleveland, have friends who are urging their
availability for the second place on the
ticket.
The national committee has estab
lished itself in parlor twelvo of the
Grand hotel. Five hundred seats have
been arranged for the press in Tomlm
son's hall, and which has a capacity for
Sergeant-al-Arm- s
Wal
6.000 people.
ter Kesseler and his staff were busy to
day completing the arrangements for
the gathering.
Indianapolis, lnd., September 1.
The early morning trains brought
many delegates to the national democratic convention. General Bragg and
Senator Vilas, of Wisconsin, were
anion? the first to arrive. John P.
Irish, formerly of the bureau of en
trravinir and printing at the national
capital, now a resident of California,
came on as an avant courier of the
California delegation, reporting the
members from the southern part of the
and that
state shut off by a wash-ou- t,
they would not be able to reach In.
dianapolis. The decorations of Tom
lioson hall are very effective.
gold-standar- d

old-lin-

veniion which opened at Dublin y
promises to give an impetus to the
movement for the liberation of Erin
Isle from British control. Dublin dis
patches say that nearly 2,000 delegates
from Great Britain, and Ireland, as well
as from Australia, South Atrioa,Caoada
and the United States, are on the
ground. The purpose of the eonven
a united home
tion is to
use . all the
rule party, and to
political forces of Ireland upon one
broad platform. Hon. Edward Blake,
formerly of Canada, Is favored for
chairman of all the Irish Nationalist
members of parliament.
Dublin, Ireland, September 1. The
great convention of representatives of
the Irish raoe, summoned with the
view of affording an opportunity to all
who desire to see unity restored among
Irish nationalists, to come together and
formulate a platform, in support of
which the Irish nationalists throughout
the world may act together, opened in
Leinster ball at noon, j.
Risrht Rev. Patrick O'Donnell, blsh- op of Bapboe, was elected permanent
chairman. The Healyites and Parnel.
iitas took no part in the convention.
they holding themselves entirely aloof
from the gathering. Resolutions were
of
ssed, favoring the
the United Irish party, bound together
in home-rul- e
ranks, and disciplined un
der the rule of the majority.

THE

TO-DAY-

"

'

gold-standa- rd

Fatal Flame.

Lawrekckburo, Ky., September

.

y,

Robt. L, M.Ross,

Go to G. V. Heed & Co., for your

plumb-in-

--

:

f.

house-keeping-

aco-a-

Furnished

RENT

Maluoeuf.

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

house

complete.
at residence or store of Wm.
369tf

Canvassers for city and
salary or commission. Th
Blnger Manufacturing Co. W.
Manager, office on plana, 'm-t- t
ANTED A gentle onvgy horse for his
Keeping. Auuress mis omco. ai-t- i

WANTED

Whitb-oakvb-

w
Otft
O J

b,

cash and til a month for nine
1
1
months, will pay (or an
nouse, naving two cios
eiegant,
with
ets, outtouses,
grounds; best of loca
tlon. Residence lot on five year' time.
263tf
J. H. TEITLEBiUM.
TTIOK BENT Nicely furnlsned rooms (or
a ' ugui nouseKeeing.
nrs,
Apply o 2S3tf
Berzog, Douglas avenue.
ty-si-

rour-roo-

F

OUND A flttofflce key, which the owner
may nave ny calling (or it at tills omco

(or campaign book
WANTED solicitors
Bewail and rree Sliver,"
authorised by Bryan, written by R. h,
e 11 tor of the Omaha
ap
pointed author
by Bryan. Contains
speeches and platform. A bonansa (or
a free diver mine for worker.
iwents,
Only 11. 50. The only authorize I book, H
per cent, urenic given, freight paia.
Outfit free. Begin no with t holce of terI'ermanenc, profitable work for
ritory.
vn. Address, Tne national book concern.
bimt Buuuing, umcago.
Bet-cal-

f,

World-Heral-

K--

1L

Ranch and Mining Supplies
Fence Wire, Nails,
Boar
Picks and Shovels.

watches and Jewelry repairing of all
tt
BrldKe Street,

toil Mi
PER

np.

Cement. Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

WEEK.

BAIN WAGONS.

Also a Few Desirable

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Minneapolis, Minn., September 1
The big encampment of Knights of
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.
Pythias of the western and southern
states was formally opened this morn
ing at 10 o'olock, when an address was Residences, Business Properties,
delivered by Robert Pratt, mayor of
L.oans,Mortgages and Securities.
Minneapolis, and responded to by repre
sentatives from various states. It is
1UU I Ul u
estimated that there are 30,000 strangDesirable Acre Prowrtles: Par ma nnder
ers in tbe city, and the throng has Irrigation Ditohee. Offloa on
309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.
hardly commenced ooming.
ID FLOOR TAW ME OPERA HOUSE. 1 LAI VEGAS.

RoomstoRent.

Li

Classified In Civil Service.

Washington, D. C, September 1
Ten thousand employes under the war
department were classified in the civil
in accordance with tbe
service,
sweeping order of President Cleveland,
on May 6th last, which extended the
operation of the law to practically all
tbe government employes, except
those laborers whose work did not require any great amount ot technical
skill, or intelligence above an ordinary
degree.

SI

IB

PLAZA HOTEL

la Vegas, Maw ataxic.
s
house in the
The only
city. Headquarters for stockmen,

Muer

first-clas-

:

Capital Paid" in
Surplus,

s

f

-

In charge ot Cuisine Department. Bat
86o per meal ; $6 per week. Table supplied
witn every mm g me market anorau.

1

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

$100,000.
50,000.

ara
i "OCteII

(

Lessee:
fsr

Boom, by ths day
month. $5 to $12.

60o to $1.00: bvl

A large and complete line of

OFFlOKBSt

J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

Plows and Points

FRANK SPRINGES,
. D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
OT IHTEBEST PAID OR TIME DEPOSITS UEI

Last Sunday's Mauacre.

A. DUVAL.

flNk2?V
SIIffI!!0.lwM

I

NATIONAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS.

DB.

POWDER.

BLASTING g

$4.00

'

Th K. of P. Encampment.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Wholesale Grocers,

Martin and Perrln memoran
ound.
dum took. Inquire t this office. It
KENT. Elegantly furntsoed room
.
FOR light
Apply at ttills
office.
A

FOR

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

F

Vice-Presiden-

firowniu Cini

s;

and tin work. All work done at very
reasonable prices. Try u and be con200-tvinced.

Estate

Kept constantly on hand, together with
The number of persons killed in
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Sunday's rioting at Hasskein is estimated at 200. The owners of the houses
Poultry and Fence Wire,
rJ.KNBT Goki, Pres
looted are returning. Over 1,000 per:
; H. W. Kkllt, Vioe Pres.
sons were massacred in Pamatra disSTOVES; AND RANGES
D. T. Hoskucs, Treas. '
trict, 300 Armenians having been
. of every description.
t
dragged out of their houses and murYour
dered by Khan alone. Tbe oity is per
patronage is solicited at the
Windy
Paid up capital, $30,000.
Shops are open
fectly quiet
Hardware
Town
Old
Store,
and business generally has been re3
Save your earnlnsrs bv deDoaitlnar them In the Lab Vboar BAViiraa Rabk. where
NEW BUILDING,
they will bring yon an Inoome.
sumed.
Bvery dollar laved, 1 two dollar made."
"
No deposits received of less than $1.
'
The Employment of Minor.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
New York, N. Y., September 1.
The law passed at tbe last session of
the legislature affecting the employEstablished 1881.
F, O. HOQSKTT.
A.' A. WISH. Notary Public
ment of minors in manufacturing and
&
HOtJSETT,
mercantile establishments goes into
effect
It applies to the entire
--DEALER IN a
stale, and provides that every boy and
'
V.,
Sixth aad Doaglas Aves.', East Las Vegas, N. M.
girl who is between the ages of four,
teen and sixteen and employed in a
Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
and
Imoroved .a Unimproved
&
flolleatad
fiz&mlnfld.
Titlufi
MAti Milrlantii.
Rants
and Taxes n&ld.
wholesale or retail store, must obtain
tbCUUBU tU LUI
a certificate of health from the department of health.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
KINDS.
, ;
It you want to bay or sell cattle, wool or
Tbe finest line of Carriages, BugglM.
Tjmrlnnfl. Rnirnva Vhmtnni ADdFjud
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now ou hand, which will be sold a little
sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
darts In the Southwest, ot tbe best
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the verv best make in tha
wool and live stock broker, East La Vemanufacture
gas, Now Mexico. He will save yon United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
Idvery and Feed Stable.
.
222vr&dtf
BRIDrt STREET, LAS
money...
At the Old Stand on Center Street. ,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N M.
aai
1.

Constantinople, Turkey, September

THE

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

y.

.

iiS

.

iff Hi

D. WINTERNITZ.

O. L.

y.

HOUGHTON,

HarnStoyes

Betten'

WISE

LOANS AND EEAL ESTATE,

Agricnltnral Implements

--

..

OF ALL

V
I

F.J.

citi-29n- s'

'

1

Walter Deardeo, as layer and chemist
187-t- f
Trinidad, Colo.
Native bran at tbe Lbs Vga Roller
160-t- f
mills, at 80o. per 100.

By the burning of the Hanks block,
Real
this morning, two children of Johti
Gray lost their lives. By heroio efforts,
the mother, father and two other chil
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
dren were rescued. All suffocated be
i .,;
e
fore assistance reached them. Mrs.
"
Gray Is still - in a critical condition Pricel-f- o
Snit the Times,
The property loss is 10,000, estimated :
partially insured.
Lots from $100

self-respe-

.

Montpelier, Vt., September
The state election Is in progress today. At tbe last eleotioa for state officers, the republican vote was 42,000;
democrrtio, H.000; prohibitionist, 457,
and the populists, 740. In 1892, General Weaver, tbe people's party candivotes. Tbe
date, polled forty-thro- e
campaign lias been an ejutlve one, and
on the republican side has been largely
direoted to the financial issue. Leading republicans claim that their majority will not be less. tba 80,000.
Tbe day is fine and k" heavy vote is
being polled all over jjthe state. The
general result will be i heavily repubh
can.
J
1.

to-m-

Mich-- ,

rd

1

and Will Result In a Big
Republican Victory.

To-d- ay

MEXICO.

JOSHUA 8. KATOOLDS, Prold.nt

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

PUCE

BUSINESS POIHTBK8.

opinions were announced
In the Territorial supreme court, to
day, six of which affirm tbe judgment
of tbe lower court, Inflicting tbe death
penalty for murder, on nine defend
ants, four in Santa Fe county, tbe Bor
regos, two la Rio Arriba oonnty, two
in Chaves county and one in Bernalillo
county.
The San Miguel county murder cases,
upon appeal, were remanded, on the
ground that the trial oourt erred in not
Instructing tbe jury that it might find in
other than tbe first degree.
Q. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
fadilia and Uiog, of Rio Arriba
to
were
sentenced
oonnty,
bang, Sep Th City of St. Paul rlae Been ulvca Over to
tember Xttb.
The Old Soldiers. .
Motions for
in the Borre- St. Paul, Mien., September 1.
go and other oases will heard,
row. Until then, no date can be fixed Tbis city is now in the bands of tbe
Grand Army of the Republic. The
for tbe execution.
brief event, this morning, was the
Murderer Hanged.
parade of tbe naval: veterans. Their
Pittsbcbo, Pa., September 1.
numbers were not as large as informer
Joseph Orosse, who shot and killed years, owing to internal dissensions in
Theresa Bobalt, because she refused to their
organization, but, with
marry him, was banged bere this allies, thev made . a pjood parading
showing.
morning.
The line of march' Vs. tbe same as that
tor
ordered
grand parade.
Fatal Railroad Wreck.
A cheering multitude massed on ' the
Chicago, 111., September 1. - A pas streets
and walks and when tbe oolumn
senger train on tbe Chicago & North
western road was wrecked, at noon, in passed Hotel Ryan In review, each
North Evanston. It was caused by man saluted Commander-in-Chi- ef
who was stationed in the balspreading rails, four persons were Walker,
of the hotel, with his staff. Re
cony
fatally injured.
unions by army corps, regiments and
Blown to Smithereens.
posts will be in order, all day.
St. Louis, Mo., September 1 Tbis
.TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
morning, tbe Equitable powder mill, Taks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
near East Alton, 111., exploded and All
druggists refund the money it it fails
three, employes were killed,
being to cure. 26a.
tf
blown, to atoms. The cause of the ex
plosion is unknown.
Twenty-thre- e

Flra la

September 1. The
Detroit,
dissolution of the partnership of x
Seoretary Don M. Dickinson, Elliott
ot the
G. Stevenson,
democratic state central committee,
and Mr. Thurber, former private score
tary of the executive mansion, the big
(rest law firm in Michigan, went into
effect to day.
The dissolution is a result of political
differences, the
being in
bis
doctrines, while Mr,
Stevenson, although inolined to the
same point ot view, recently compro
mised his associates by accepting the
chairmanship of the state central com
mittee and becoming responsible for
the Bryan campaign in this state. At
though he subsequently
THK NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
this aotlon.the friction it created was not
The national committee, although healed, and Mr. Stevenson determined
billed to meet at 10 o'clock tins morn to withdraw. Messrs. Diokinson and
ing, did not have a quorum- - at noon, Thurber will, it is understood, continue
and thereupon decided to take a recess their business relations.
till 2 o'clock, this afternoon, by which
WILL TAKB A HAND.
time it is thought that a quorum of
members will have reached the oity.
But little work has been outlined, but A Campaign Labor Bureau to bo KsUMUbed
In Chicago.
it is probable that the committee will
simply ratify the temporary organlza
Kansas Citt, Mo. , September 1.
tlon suggested by the executive com
General Master Workman Sovereign,
mittee.
n
in a
letter to the World
JOHN F. IBISH TALKS.
from Sulphur Springs, Ark., concludes
John Jf. Irish, of California, was as follows: "To the end that working
seen this morning, shortly after bis ar people may concentrate their force to
rival, by a representative of the United stay the hand of this social robber,
Associated Press.
"I anticipate the (single-standaadvocate), I have de
defeat of Bryan in California by 15,000 termined to establish a campaign labor
majority," said Mr. Irish. "He will bureau at Chicago. All labor organ i.
be beaten also in Oregon, Washington, zations will be equally represented.
and,' strange to say, the mere ele- Able labor leaders will be placed in
ment of
and stale pride in the field and such literature will be
Nevada may lead to his defeat in that distributed as will treat our sacred
state. Senators and members of the cause from a labor standpoint. I most
national house ot representati res from earnestly appeal to friends of labor.free
Nevada, Messrs. Stewart, Jones and silver, good government,' everywhere,
Newlands, three millionaires, all live to contribute, financially and otherin California and visit Nevada only to wise, to the support ot this campaign
secure their own return to the offioes bureau." '.'
'".,';
they hold. The people in Nevada, this
MR. AND MRS. BRYAN.
year, show a patriotio disposition to secure representation in congress by the
people who live in the state. Heretofore, They Are Magnificently Met In Cleveland and
.
Leave for Columbus.
their politics have suffered from a sort
of extreme external proprietorship, like
alien landlordism in Ireland, "and resiCleveland, O., September 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan held a reception in the
dent taxpayers are tired of ft.
parlors of the Hollenden hotel, this
No Fund oo Hand.
morning. Mr. Bryan appeared fresh,
New York, N. Y., September 1 It after the work of last night. Mrs.
was stated at the office of the Union
Bryan said to an United Associated
Trust company, this morning, that no Press reporter that she thought the
funds bad yet arrived with which to demonstration, last
night,, was the
pay the interest on the Union Pacifio greatest she had seen on the trip, not
sinking fund bonds, due to- even excepting Chioago. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan were driven to the onion
'v
day.
The Day on Wall Street.
depot, where a special car was attached
Wall Street, N. Y., September 1. to Big Four train No. 23. They were
received at the train by the Columbus
Stocks opened weak and generally J
headed by Chairman Dan
New
delegation,
York
cent,
lower.
per
Central,
Manhattan and Burlington leading. MoConville, of the Ohio state central
Sugar was the exception and rose to committee. The train left for Colum109.
The strength of sugar soon bus at 12 o'clock.
checked the decline in the general list,
LI Being Royally Received.
and the whole market was firm and on
New York, September 1. Li Hung
the advanoe.
the guest of tbe
Chang was,
The Denver Eisteddfod.
commercial interests ot the city, a reDenver, Colorado, September 1
ception and luncheon in his honor beWelsh singors from all over the coun- ing given by tbe chamber of commeroe.
try are pouring into the city to partici- This afternoon he will visit the Chipate in the national Eisteddfod, or nese quarter, where arrangements have
festival of song, to continue during the been made to give him a prinoely reChinatown is en fete in
next three days. The musical competi- ception.
tions will take place in the pavilion honor of tbe viceroy, and the banquet
which was dedicated by Senator Teller that has been prepared by the Celeson July 4th last. The prizes include a tials will make him Imagine that he is
number of gold and sliver medals and baok again in Pekin. Tbe menu card
an aggregate of several thonsand dol- is printed in Chinese ctiaraoters of
lars. A magnificent souvenir pro- raised gold, and sharks' fins, seaweed,
chickens' livers, roast pigeon stuffed
gramme has been issued by the
with dried mushrooms, spiced duck
committee.
and birds' nests figure in It. The chopIllinois ttepubllcao Clubs.
sticks have been
made for tbe
1.
111.,'
September
Peoria,
Judge occasion. After specially
tbe
ChinaC. W. Raymond called the annual con- town will be illuminatedbanquet,
and there will
state
of
the
of
vention
republi- be a din of fireworks until
league
daybreak.
can clubs to order in the big tabernacle
Michigan Banker.
this morning. Besides the delegates,
Grand Rapii8, Mich., September 1.
several marching clubs from different
Tbe financial issue will be tbe chief
parts of the state were present. Governor Hastings, of Pennsylvania, and topio of discussion at the state convenCongressman McCreary, of Minnesota, tion of bankers which opens tbis eventhe speoia! guests ot the oooasion, were ing, and for which a large number of
given a royal reception. This morn-in'- s presidents and cashiers from all over
session was devoted to the ap- tbe state have already arrived. "Bankpointment ot committees and the read- ers and Moral Cowardice," "Gold or
ing of the annual report of retiring Silver; Wbioh One or BothP" "The
President Raymond. This afternoon Gold Standard as Against the 8ilver
nd evening there will be
Standard," are among the subjeots
icheduied for consideration.

It Occur

Special Telegram to the Optic.

Santa Fk, N. M.. September

'

Vermont election.
i
...

ENCAMPMENTS

'S

LAS VEGAS,

SOiUTTEEsV

Railroad Wreck,

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

vcyj

ELECTION

Powder Mill Explosion and
Tiro Children Burned.

OP THB WAYS.

The Dissolution of a Political Law
Detroit Take Placo To-da-y.

Fatal

A

'o-da-

PARTINO

VERMONT

NO. 260

BE,

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Posloflloe,

TiiiDiaMPlilg
A
,

Specialty.

The Finest Line of

Stoves and ; Steel Ranges
'
In th City.
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, to., contracted for at tbe bottom
'

prtoa. Let us flgor

on your work.

IIAEFNER & ROSSIER,

:

If you 'want aL.Tfc
;

"

"f

;r

i

;

"

Y

'

Get; the

Thompson's Glove-Fitti-

ng

r

F

AND

I

Corset.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A COMPLETE LINF,,..!"?;'.

Agents for

Proprietors

';'

"

Rosenwald's, snL.

-

.

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAL1 LAUnORY,
Goods called for
and delivered...

AND SHALLOW 7 ELIZABETHTOWN LKTTIClt.
of free
be up Our Old Man Sends Down a Charao
would
silver
and
effect
what
its
R. A. KISTLER, Bdltor ana Proprietor.
I- terlstlo Letter About This, That
on tbe wages of Amerioa'n working
and the Other
Kntared at the Kaat Lai Vei?as, N. M.,
Doatortlce for tranemlaalon turougn the men, the gold press takea too narrow
main ai seoond class mutter.
a view ot the matter," says a oontem To the Editor of the Optio.
porary. But tbe real trouble. Is that
Elizabktiitown, N.M.,August 25th
official papkb oir tub oitt.
the gold press takes too many irreoon 1896. It is some little time sinoe
Special Notice.
citable views of tbe matter. Thus, it bave given any news regarding the
Lai Vioai Daily Optio Delivered
by mall,
progress of this great mining diatrlol
lio.OO per annum; 16.00 for six Is shocked at the Idea of tbe "silver
I bave been hauled out on the ways for
months; S'J.aO for three months, By carbarons" taking their produot to the repairs. All old bulks like myself need
rier, 'it cents per week. 28
deLki Vkoas VVikklt Optic
columns,
,
fl.W per an. mints and getting 100 cent dollars for repairs quite often.
They are hauled
livered by mall,
num, 11.00 for lx months, 743 fur three
t
material: and at the same out and repaired and set afloat again
month!. Single conies In wrappere.s cents.
until tbey go to the bottom. I bave
and weekly,
Sample copies of fioth dallyGive
same artiole, it be
mailed free when desired.
poatotUoe lime, often in tbe
been set afloat and, after reading
just
addreaa In full, Including state.
wails the prospective payment of work The Optio'8 report of the gold sermon
rjouHBHPONUKNoa
Containing news, solicited from all parts of the country. Com- legmen In 50. cent dollars; and it does delivered by Professor Belleville, of
munications addresaed to the editor or
a na OPTio, to lnaure attention, aliould be this in apparent unoonoiousnei of (he California, I made a move to write
by the writer's full name
and tbe following is the re.
accompanied not
few
for publication, but as a antagonistic principles and results in suit lines,
and addreaa,
of that move.
of
faith.
uood
guaranty
in
two
the
volwd
propositions.
Bbmittanobs May be made by drart.money
I believe this is the most Active part
express or registered
order, postal note, Addreaa
Tbe same press laments the coming of the Territory at this lime. There
all letters and
letter at our risk.
Thb Optio,
telegrams to
flood of silver the world would pour has been more solid Investigation of
Kaat Las Vegas. Mew Mexico.
out upon us on the establishment of the different mining districts, tbe last
month, than ever before; more new
free coinage ; but at the tame time
locations made an 1
more
HOT1I NAltrtOW

DAILY OPTIC.

THE

"In disoussing the question

post-pai-

CIIAFFIN

The Maxwell Land Grant

LIVELY, GENTLE

On tha Atchison, Topeka &Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.

TEAMS.

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
Team Hire.

1800,000 acres of Land For Sale

Horses boarded by the day or month.' Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hay, Oram and 1 eed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Oive us ac;.IJ.

Li'

tea

:

""ri

admits that all of the silver produced
has been absorbed in commeroe and
mintage, and that the most of it
ooined at a ratio a te favorable to sil
ver than is proposed in i this country
how, then, there could be such a silver
flood is not explained. . i t 1
Again, that press insists that to pay
publio obligations in silver coin, as tbe
law clearly contemplates, Would be 're
pudiation of half tbe debt; and yet that
mine owners would be the beneficiaries
of the government bounty in getting
dollars for fifty cents In bullion, thus foreseeing a silver dollar
that at one and the same time, would
be worth fifty cents and aleo a dollar
Tbe gold press alio maintains tbat
low prices are the result of over-pr- o
duction, and yet admits tbat sales of
all produots of earth and faotory are
less than formerly, showing that it
lack of ability in the people to bay,
that depresses
and not
trade.
It holds tbat money is always stable
In price, and tbat products vary on the
market aocordiog to supply and de
mand; and yet it insists tbat silver
money is an exception to the. rule ol
invariable money value, thus commit
ting the doable error of failing to note
the constant accord of silver with
prices of produots, and the apprecia
tion of gold proved by tbe same rale of
applying average purchasing power to
market quotations.
It insists that the increased production of silver has debased its standing
as money ; yet maintains tbat a much
greater increased production of gold
has neither depressed nor augmented
tbe value of tbat metal, thus applying
a contrary rule for one metal to that
applied to the other.
This press protests that gold money
is tbe money of international commerce,
of civilization ; tbat silver is bulky,
cumbersome, unwieldy, and is the
of people
money of the
with limited, and feeble commerce
And yet it contends, and tbe St. Louis
platform declares, that we most aban
don this admirable single gold stand
ard, this money of civilization, as soon
as we can get help from other nations
to let go; and restore to standard
money use the despised, cumbrous sil
ver, the standard of
peo
pies.
inese are out samples of the con
trarities of tbe goldite press ; yet they
are so constantly in evidence in the
columns of tbat press, and so univer
sally acknowledged by it as axioms,
tbat it is worth while to tarn the light
of consistency and logic upon them
ICO-ce-

For Presidert,"1
r iLLIAM McKINLKT.
01 Ohio.

For
GARRET A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.
Vice-Preside-

'

To all our products, to tboae of the
mine and the field, as well as tboBe of tbe

shop and factory, to WOOL, the products
of tbe great Industry of sheep husbandry,
as well as to the finished woolens of tbe mill,
we promise the most ample protection,"
National Republican Platform.

PROTECTION,

BIMETALLISM,
STATEHOOD.
Call for a Republican Territorial Convention,
A coot but ion of tbe Republican party of
New Mexico is hereby called to meet at tbe
City ot East Las Vegas, on Saturday, tbe
26tb day of September, 18!w, to nominate

a candidate for delegate to represent tbe
Territory ot Mew Mexico in the Fifty-fiftCongress.
Ia accordance with a resolution passed
at tbe meeting of the central committee,
h

held in Albuquerque in March last, the
are
several counties ot tbe Territory
entitled to representation in tbis convene
as
follows:
tion
15 Delegates.
Uernalillo
1
. "
Chaves
"
4
Colfax
"
8
Dona Ana...
1

Eddy
Grant

Guadalupe
Lincoln.
Mora
Rio Arriba
Han Juan
Ban Miguel

i
2
..'

8
ft

7
1
11

BaotaFa

8
2
8
5

Bierra
Socorro
Taos
Union
Valencia

2
8

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

. ..'J3 Delegates.
Total
Tbe various county committees are hereby instructed to make all proper arrangements tor tbe holding of county conventions and the selection of delegates.
Under tbe existing rules, alternates are
not allowed, nor proxies, unless tbe same
are held by a resident of tbe same county
as the delegate for wbom tbe bolder ot tbe
proxy acts.
Tbe county conventions will be compos
oa of delegates cbosen at precinct mass
, meetings, which will be arranged for and
called by tbe county committees, naming
the exact time and place for such meeting.
wnere tnere is do county committee, toe
members of the Territorial central com
mittee will perform tbe duties of tbe coun
ty committee, ant will call precinct mass
meetings.
County conventions muBt be held not
later than the 2lst day of September,
1896. Tbe ohairman and secretary of tbe
precinct meetings will certify a list of tbe
delegates elected to tbe county convention
te tbe chairman of tbe various county
committees.
Tbe chairman and secretary of county
conventions will certify a list of tbe dele
gates elected to tbe Territorial convention,
and mail tbe same to tbe secretary of this
committee, at Santa Fe, on or before the
22nd day of Kept ember. 1890.
By order of the Territorial Central Com
mittee.
Edwaed Ii. Bartlett,
Chairman.
Max Frost,
Secretary.
Santa Fe, N. M., August 18th, 1896.

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 1,

1896,

The proposition has

been made to
nominate McKioley and Carlisle at the
lndiacapolis convention of democratic

gold bugs

!

Thk first ot September marks the
close of the dog days, the opening of
publio schools, the beginning of the
ovster season and the commencement
of the autumnal fair season.
The multiplicity of candidates for
the
calls forth an article on the "Three
Candidates and What They Rap resent," by Theodore Roosevelt in Review of Reviews for September.
y

semi-civilize- d,

semi-civiliz-

The people's party will meet In del.
egate convention in Las Vegas, Wednesday, September 23rd, to nominate i
candidate for delegate to ongress, and
choose a Territorial committee. M. P
btamm, of Albuquerque, seems to be
the favorite for standard-bearethough Col. T..B. Mills,' up this way
would not refuse the nomination.
r,

Resolutions of Sympathy.'
Whereas, It has pleased onr Heav

reoorded, and
development work done than ever since
the mining commenced in tbis part of
tne k Territory, xne outioook. looks
better and better every day.
are five
... At the present time, there
different parties looking up milling
properties to put mills to work on
Two parties from New York and one
from Pennsylvania have bought a mill
it is said. One party is from Denver
and another from Cripple Creek,
you see we are moving, if we are si
lent. ' '
t'
Still water runs deep." If tbe
same conditions existed in Colorado, It
would require a larger sheet than tbe
Times to proclaim all tbe strikes, new
locations and contemplated operations
The time is near when a sheet (I
peneve mis is me proper term for
newspaper) will be issued from this
place, proclaiming to all the world the
conditions as tbey exist here. Then
look out for the rush when the call
goes - forth. . Mr. Q jariz, the great
treasurer toe professor speaks about
baa bis head office here and Is ready
to pay all prospectors and investors
their just dues in full.
There is another office that ia closed
for want of water, but wbiob has been
ready and willing to pay. Tbe head
man is Gravel. We need no gold ser
mons. ine seed was sown many years
ago, and the crop is ripe, ready for the
harvesters. Lois are in the field, but
tbe crop is large and we need more.
,: Last
evening, there was a Hermann
here, a person that turns water into
wine, causes articles to disappear,
etc. I did not attend, as I have some
pretentions tbat way myself.
will be the dance of the
season. Herman Mulz, proprietor of
tbe bote), opens bis doors for tbe pub
lio to get the kinks out of themselves
and do a little gossiping on tbe side.
I will go to the front door, as I bave
for tbe evening, and
the pass-wor- d
after looking at the gay and festive
scene, will retire to my resting place,
whicrrMs in the rear of the hotel. Be.
fore retiring, I will open my window
at the bead of my bed, retire, and
listen to the sweet strains of music.
miogled with the noise of the hob
nailed shoes, and be lulled to sleep to
dream of tornadoes, cyclones, etc
in conclusion, or lastly, as some
would say, with Hopnwell on the west
and all the other mining camps in the
southern part of tbis territory, we
loom up as a mining country equal to
all and surpassed by none.
If no serious results are caused by
tbis dose, I may conclude to adminis
lor another in the future.
S. E. B
.

'

To-nig-

The U. S. Land Court.
From tbe New Mexican,
la tbe United States court of private
land elaims, tbis morning, a full bench
being present, the survey ot the Santa
Barbara grant, in laos county was ap.
proved.
The deneguilla and tbe Andres Mon- toya grant cases, Santa Fe county, were
continued on application of Mr. Cat
ron, attorney for the claimants.
In tbe San Jose del Eocinal tract
case, the oourt ruled that it would pro
ceed no further with the hearing until
all the adverse claimants were made
parties to the petition.
In tbis connection, the general rule
was promulgated that hereafter no cases
would be heard until all the adverse
claimants and possessors bad been
made parties to tbe petition.
In the Dona Ana Bend Colony grant
case, wberetn a decree of confirmation
was entered at a previous term, Judge
iNewoomD's motion to amend the decree,
so as to make the boundaries extend
from tbe Rio Grande as it was in 1840,
instead of from where it now is, was
granted.
1 he Antonio Armn o grant case, in
volving 900 acres in Santa Fe county
is on trial, Major j. a. furdy repre
senting tbe claimants and Mr. Pope
appearing for tne government.
;

summon to bis eternal
home our brother, Nappelius Levi Bo
senthal, who for many years has been
the presiding ofnoer una one of the
most zealous members of our religious
organization, ever ready to promote its
welfare, ever willing to dispense charity and alleviate the wants of the poor;
Wby Iiau Vou
therefore, be it,
Been stricken with disease while your neigh
in
his
demise
we
That
have
Resolved,
s
or
i? Both were alike
lost an efficient officer, a good and bor escaped,
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
faithful memoer, a diligent, conscien. round lodgement iu the impure blood and weak
tious, true and upright Israelite.
ened system, while in the other, the blood was
Resolved, That the departed one, by kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and the
bis useful life, has given us an example body was in a condition of good health.
which we will strive to emulate, We If ed'a Pills are purely vegetable and do
will cherish his memory that it may be not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
an inspiration to us to continue on tbe
Frank C. Earle, representative of
path of duty and choose lofty ideals in
tbe
Paso smelling company, was in
life.
Resolved, That we extend to the fam Bland, and while there purchased for
ily of the deceased our deep sympathy for bis oompacy l.UC'U tons of "Crown
which we cannot express in adequate Point" ore. This ore is from the dump
of the "Crown Point" and runs from
langnage. We feel keenly their Jrre
f 20 upward to tbe ton.
we
and
our
loss,
that
pray
parable
Father
them
may strengthen,
Heavenly
with that oonsolation which our reli
Health and strength carry us
through dangers and make ua safe
gion has in store for those having faith
In
tbe presence of peril. A per- in a benign Providence guiding and
ici-ueiiuuK man wuu ncn, pure
to
ns
our
ultimate
directing
good.
blood, has nothing to fear tr
we
a
of
That
send
enn9. He may breathe in the
Resolved,
copy.
acilli of consumption with imthese resolutions to the relatives of tbe
punity. If there is a weak spot
deceased, also enter them on tbe minwhere the germs may find an en
utes of Montefiore congregation, and to
trance to the tissues, then the
trouble begins. Disease germs
have them published ia the Lis Vegas
ra
-propagate with liehtnintr-lik- e
.
( ,
,
daily papers.
pidity. Once in the blood, the
of
Montefiore
order
By
congregation.
only way to get rid of them is
enly

Father-t-

vioe-ver-

.

1

William McKinlet is one of tbe
most admirable types of tbe American
patriot this country has ever prodnced,
and his letter of acceptance is a lofty,
dispassionate, serene address to American citizenship. None save tbe most
extreme democrats can dispute his position on the tariff, nor on any other
point touched upon in his magnificent
J. JUDELL,
message, except the single issue of the
- President. .
.
battle of the standards. On reciprocity,
L. J. Mabous,
on the tariff, on pensions, on immSecretary.'
A. Weil, '
igration, on his Inspiring appeal for tbe
Chairman
Board of Trustees.
upholding of tbe laws of tbe United
Las Vegas, N.
States and the supremacy of the centra)
August 3 1st, 1896.
government, he is absolutely sound,
TO CURB A COLO IN OMB DAY
and be has expressed the lofty views
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
that tbe country believed him to
AU druggists refund tbe
if it fails
f--

.

''

w cure,

ese,

money

(

to kill them. This is what Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is for. It purifies the blood.
That means that it kills the
rerms, but tbat ia onlv part of
what it does. It assists, digestion by stimulating the secretion of digestive fluids, so
promoting assimilation and nutrition purifies and enriches the blood and so supplies
the tissues with the food they need. It
bnilda up strong, healthy flesh and puts the
whole body into a disease - resisting state.
;

Bend ai one-ceand get
ing

sr,

stamoa to cover cost of mail
bit mat book, The people'"

Aaareaa, worm a

IK
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Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

DOUGLAS

Ift tracts of 20 acrs and upwards, with perpetual water
rights,
cneap, ana on easy terms or 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
UUI.IVOM
.aiiai.b, vjjhim nuu i imu giuvv to perfection.

AV.fc.NUE,

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

Large Pastures For Lease,

WHOLESAi Jt

shipping facilities 'over two

un tnis want, near its western
are situated tbe turnout Gold Mining
Districts of BLIZABBTHTO WN and boundary,
BALDV7 where mines have been sooeesafully
operated for 26 yenrs, and new, rtoh discoveries were made in 1895, In the vicinity of
ana uAntvx DLiUFF, as rion as any camp In Colored, bat with luti of as ?et nnlocated ground open to prospectors on terms similar to,
and a favorable aa, the United States Government Laws and Begulations.

iu.i.WUi,ui uuaauin
.

1 1

btage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Spripger for

f

lie eriCCI,

u.iaiuiia

vx

me

founded on United States Patent and confirmed bv
o. supreme ourt.
further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

j,
For

,

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
.
Raton, New Mexico.
A MISNOMER.

Silver Republican
Land aa

Gold-Standa-

aa Scarce In the

-

rd

Democrats.
From tbe White
(dem.)
New Mexico is almost solidly for silver and
tbe republicans will nut be unmindful of
tbis fact at tbelr Territorial convention In
this city, on the 2th proximo, for the
nomination of a candidate for delegate to
h
tbe
congress. Optic.
No you don't, Kistler. You can't
Oaks-Eagl-

fifty-fift-

palm oil any of your silver New Mexicans on ns as "republicans." Tbey are
no more republicans than a
man is a democrat. All sides now
agree that the finance question overshadows all others in tbis campaign and
must and will be settled before another
absorbs the people's attention. II "New
Mexico is almost solidly for silver," it is
almost solidly democratic, because this
is the only party in favor of free coinage. Here is the way one must think
on the money question in order to be a
republican, because the party has, in
national convention, so dictated. The
financial plank is as follows:
we are unalterably opposed to every
measure calculated to debase our currency
or impair tne credit ol our country. We
are, therefore, opposed to the free coinage
oi stiver, except by international agree
gold-standar- d

meut with the leading commercial nation
ot tbe world, wbicb we pledge ourselves to
promote; and, until such agreement can be
ODtaloed, tbe existing gold standard moat
be preserved. All our paper and silver
currency must be maintained at a parity
witn gold, ana we ravor all measures tie
signed to maintain invlolab y tbe oblige
tious or tbe United btates and all money
in coin or paper, at tbe present staodard
tbe standard of the most enlightened na
tions of tbe earth,"
Now compare tbe above with the
democratic plank on the subject, wbicb
is as follows:
"We demand the free and unlimited
eoinage ot both gold and ailver at tbe
present legal ratio of 16 to 1. without wait
ing for the aid and consent of any other
nation, ws demand tbat tba standard
silver dollar sball be full legal tender
equally with gold for all debts, publio and
private, and we favor such legislation aa
will prevent for tbe luture the demonetise.
tion or any Kind of legal tender money by

Business

anal limit for return,

yABSMS
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VEGAS,

nrJPHOraHo.SA-CroooaeUTereatrMlac-

ltr.

New Mexico Planing Mill
S. A. CXlMI3VaDS, Prop.
STYLES
MATERIALS

OF

ALL

KINDS

AND

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

Conklors

Prices lo

Special

In Lumber Shingles, etc.
Office

and

11

Builders

ill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegaa.
TELEPHONE

68.

B1TEBI SHOE

w

i

and

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

CO.,

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, i,. M.

Commencing June 1st. we will sell
rouna orip ucaeta to rueblo, at $18.70; to
uomraao springe, $18.50; to Denver,
$23.15.
Tickets limited to one day in each
witb
direction,

BLINDS,

and Glss,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal
EAST LAS
.
S
NEW MEXICO

No- -

Sample and Club Rooms,

.national Encampment
O. A. K. at
Bt Faul, Minn., September lat to 4tb 1896.
Corner Blxtb Street and Douglas Avenue,
rrom Aas vegaa to Ht r"ul, Minn, and re
turn, SdS.20. Drfte of sale, Aoguat 30th
aod31stl8U6; original return limit Hepm-be- r
16tb, 1896. Continuous passage in each
Choicest hrands of imported and domestic wines, limim-- anA
direction; going passage to commence
date of sale; return passage to commence always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day
date of execution. An extension ot final
The patronage of gentlemen- - solicited.
limit to September 30tb, 1896, will be granted night.
on all tickets deposited witb joint agent of

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

and

at the "V. B." Improved
aira ai Minneapolis. Minn
September 7tb to lltb, '04. Fare and one- Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
miru ror rouna trip, on certificate plan
Improved
urann Lodtre. "I. O. O. k.." t Aihn
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
.
querque,
ai., September 8tb to 12th. '96.
rrom L.B8 vegas to Albooneraua anil.r..
Gen
turn, tS.30; dates of sale, September 7th, Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrants.
limited for return includingn
8thand0tb;
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
M .... t ...,...
lo.u .ii.;
United States Land Laws.
convention national democratic nartv.
,
w. i uuiiiiii.i m.. i .
lauiHnam i. inn
ai
One regular
eept.
fare
iur iue rpuoa trip, uates of sale Aug 28 b
biiu iiim, wuu noai return limit of Sept, J. IL TEITLEBAUM.
P. 8AVILLE, Moi
inn, yo. (Jontlnuons caaiaea In ,.h
Wreat Council

nu

General Broker.

first-ola-

LAS VEGAS,

ss

uireucioQ.

b

semi-annua-

one-thir- d

TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,

fi

C. F.

JoNia Agent

Keg Beer,
5c per glass.
50o per gallon.

JOHN HILL

Bottled Beer,
10c, 16c, 20c. & 25c

CONTRACTOR and BUILDiP.

Per bottle.

Manufacturer ol

Sole Agent

for
Sash and Doors,
Carlisle"
'
Mouldings,
Whisky,
$3.50 per gallon.
Scroll Sawing,
and
Surfacing
Matching
California

of

and Politics.

NEW IVIEXICQ

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.

National
l
meetlm?
elated merchants U. 8. A.,
Fare and
on
Sept.
caie pian lor tne round trip.
ail iestlval or mountain and nlaln
t
UBUVer, UOIO.. UCt. Bth to Rth-'ffrnm
Las Vegas to Denver and return $10.25.
109 Sixth
isaiea ot sale Ucc iHb. to 7th., inclusive.
continuous
passage in each direotlon
r mai return limit Uct.
Milwaukee

to Say

LOOKS,

SOME SPECIAL RATES,

viucrui

AT HOME AGAIN.

...,.,

EITAIL DK1XIB IH

SiSH,

Paints,

None But Ayer's at the World's Pair.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tne oniy oiooa partner allowed an ex
hibit at tbe World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sougnc oy every means to obtain
showing of their goods, but tbey were
an turned away under tbe application
of tbe rule forbidding tbe entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. Tbe
decision of tbe World's fair autborllies
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine.
It does not
belong to tbe list of nostrums. - It is
here on
merita "

ajtd

a

private contract."
To wbicb of thene platforms must
silver man subscribe P I( to the democratic, then he is a democrat ; it to tbe
republican, then be is a republican
t
These are
propositions, as
is also tbe answer to tbe question.
He
cannot be a republican and be a silver
man, nor can he be a democrat and.
advocate tbe gold staodard. One is
just as absurd and impossible as the
other.
Come, now, brother Kistler; get
down ojj that barbed wire fence. Your
attitude there is not elegant, nor does
your position seem to be restful or sat
isfying.

A Citizen of Las Vegaa Has a Word

HilffAEE. LOMB,

BUILDING

cient faith in American Institutions and Id
tbe Integrity of tbe American people to al
low nis confidence In the future to swerve
in the leaat on account ot the movement of
politicians.

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

(Successor to Coon Bros.)

wen watered ana witn good shelter, interspersed with floe ranohsi suitable
iu raiaiun niiu uu iruita, in aiae oi traots to suit purcuaser.
For long terms of years, fenced or uufenced:
railroads.

IIOKNE,

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GOOD BIOS AND

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

post-paid-

.

&

Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.

IT DOWN FINK.
Whiskies.
per gal. Cigars
Sour Hash Bourbon
$2.00
" "
"
....
2.25 Fromifl per box up.
"
2.50
Chewing and
Samples only Sc,
QtB.60c
Finer Whiskies. pe oai. Smoking
White House Club
8.00 Tobaccos
y
U. S. Club
8 26
From 25c per lb. cp
Sole
8.50
..
"Carlisle",
Agent
Samples 10c, Half Pts. 25c, Fts. 50c, QtB. $1. Sole Agent for
Finest Whiskies, pbb gal. 'KaILSPLITTKR"
John Henning
$4.00
Belle of Anderson
4.25 Cigar.
Guekenheimer
5.50
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone So Straight)
$2.15 per box.
HAMfLiSS, UJNL.X 1UO,
Half-pintU JUTTING

85c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
ami Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
4VBear entrance from Lincoln Ave ., between Optle Office and Rosenthal Broaj.-sjP. 8.'Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
s

Judge Chaa. Blanchard is just in return
a
from an overland trip to tbe torrid counties ot Lincoln and Chaves, and reports
Office Corner of Blanchard street and
business picking up In those sections, al and
Grand avenue.
though there is lots of room for improve
BAST LAS VESA
NRW MKT
ment.
The Jicarillas are as lively as could be
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the
expected during this political turmoil. He PHCENIX
MEAT
MARKET.
n
taw a native and his wife,
and
somewhat related, at tbe upper town of
Las Vegas, the man working a gold washer
rocker, while the woman was drawing wa
ter from Col. Geo, W Btoneroad's well.
i
Dealer In all kinds of
served"i the evening from 5 until 7
Towards evening, the clean-uwas made,
at which a dozen or so large flakes of gold
o'clock, at which time alj the delicacies
were taken up, without the aid of quick
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.
silver, whereupon the man made the re
HAMS AND BACON.
mark that tbe value of tbe result of their
Game and Poultry in Season.
day's labor ($1.80) was better than farming. Fist,
ORDERS SOLICITED
Wbite Oaks is rather quiet, owing to the
"Old Abe" mine troubles, but all are
sanguine that tbe oamp will, before long,
be the scene ot much activity, as recent
I
1ofTQo
strikes in tbe "North Homestake" and ad
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
owned
Col.
Geo. W,
joining claim,
by
have
uncovered very rich free
Priobard,
gold ore from a vein apparently In place
R.
that establishes beyond a doubt the per;
Kepresent the Koyal Exchange Assurance Company,
manency of the ore body.
On the hot springs branch rail.
Location:
of London, England ; Assets
The "American" mine, near Nogal, has
way, East Lag Vegas, New Mexico.
resumed operations, nnder a lease to east
ern parties.
- A 1 s.t I .
ounty ena 8CD001 Bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for r,lln
A
T?l
i.
1
Biggs Bros, bave removed their saw mill DO M
:
VJinrtllK
property, and over 8.000.000 acres of tTml
,
I
7.
IU
Aid aw ill U BaJU II UlUWKKL. fat TiriOAal
K4sl "from the Capltan mountains to the Torto-lita- s
,v"
Office oik
competitors.
Rrlda e St.. La. Vearaa.
N. M.ma i
ix
i l.
canon, near Nogal.
Occasionally, mercury runs up to 112 de
grees lo the shade at Roswell, but tha heat Tour Patronage Solicited- Is not unbearable.
New Mexico atmos
phere, yon know Right across the line
WHOLESALE DEAL&it 12f
into Texas, several fatalities have occurred
from excessive beat
Merchants all along the line are hopeful
for better times this fall, no matter who is
elected president. Of course, tbe calamit)
THE MASSACE WONDER,
:'
history-teller
is.in the land, but It Is notice.LatEs ana Storage ia Las Fesas Eot
; ' ":
Canon.
able that the merchant who keeps quiet on
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THE

DAILY OPTIC.

School Shoes Here's an
Opportunity !

The People's Paper.

FOR ALL THE

buy a pair

YOUflC FOLICG.
We can and do fur
nish the Best School
Shoe Made.

e

Men's Fine Shoes

that you will seldom,

ever, have

again.

over-stocke-

That

.

y,

our reason for claiming the patronage
the
public. The better shoes are, the better it pays
to buy them.
Shoes, ranging In
prices, from OOc upwards.

'

f

Rocky Ford Watermelons,

'

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

mm's

St.

New Brunswick
. Restaurant,

Cantaloupes,

Mission Grapes,

FE, NEW

Fall Term Opens September ist.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

25

de

THE MUSIC DEALER.

,

M. S. DUDLEY.

Qraaf & Bowles.

el

-

The Plaza,

Be Careful !

sue-ee-

,

COLLEGE,

For particulars, apply to

Las Cruces Peaches,

y,

Boys' Clothing.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

lot

MACONIC TEMPLE.

half-grow- n

Elegant Line

GROSS.

,

...

-

Las Vegas,

BUGWELL & GO,

'

Wholesale Grocers

ol

.

Ex-Go-

Wool Dealers,

w

Mexl-

'

GROSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLY

Iifeld's

The
Plaza.

"WOOL,

'

Plain Brilliantines.
Figured Brilliantines,
Ladies' Cloth,;
Dress Plaids.
Diagonal,
Serges,
Cheviots,
Coating Serge,
Tweed Mixtures,
Dress Patterns,
Crepon,
New Black Dress Silks,
New Waist Silks,

sheep-buyin-

L. ROSENTHAL

Wrapper

.

mm

&

CO,
826 &, 328 Railroad Avenue.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

u.iplie a

Ranch

pile-driv-

ate

North Second St.;

St. Louis. Mo.

il

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

and

ioo,

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.

O peoltaltjr.

W

levy &

WM. MALBOEUF

BRO.,

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

.

DIXON'S

GRAPHITE," WE'VE A FINE LOT OP GOODS,

SILICA

IS THEBEST
rf

ROOFS.

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

VERS),

SENECAL, Manager.

.

ECIRAL IIAII017ARE,

n,

-

High-grad-

MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.

Stoves and Tinware.

e

MASONIC TEMPI F.

EAST LAS VEGAS.

Centrally Located,

WILLIAM BAASOH,

'

lei

.

Ciddio-Jacob-

mlel-ston-

Mrs. Wm.

Prop.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

'

HIM

..

"

"

S. PATTY

'

-

Practical

Steel Range Stuns

Iruv

I

I IS ffil!!

THE GREATEST DUMP SALE THIS

CREAK!

ur

Bros

We dump our Entire Stock
Boys' Clothing, and make this

O. S. ROGERS,

'

Mil

Good Accommodations..

FILL

at.

all-wo- ol

B'TISBM!

$2.99

all-wo-

m

tie

Standard.

Plumbing

.

Tinning.

'guaranteed.

tVE SHALL FIND PLEASURE IN SHOWING
THESE GOODS.-

-

